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CURED BY 'A EELIC.

A Society Woman, Feeble, Worn and
Wrinkled, Kestored to Health.

A MIKACLE OF MODERN DATS.

Uer Flesh Like That of a Tonnjr Girl,
Her Hearing Restored.

REMARKABLE EECOVEUT OP A DEVOTEE

rsrtCIAL T1XEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Xew Yoke, Sept. 19. "When the relio of
St. Ann was brought to this city last Mar,
it was placed in the little church ot St.
Jean Baptiste in East Sixty-fift- h street.
The relic, which consisted of a piece of the
forearm, was on its way to Ste. Anne De
Beaupre, in charge of a French-Canadia- n

priest. AVhen it was thus placed temporar-
ily in rather Tetreaus' custody, he took it
first ol all to Mrs. Khoda White to be
venerated. Mrs. White .lives at 2Jo. 31

East Sixty-thir- d street.
For many years she has aided Monseigneur

Bernard O'lteilly in his labors in all lands.
She is a v oinan of assured social position,
the widow of a jurist eminent in his day;
her wealth is large and her charities are
generous and widely scattered. It need
hardly be said that Mrs. White is a devout
and earnest Kocian Catholic For 11 ears
Mrs. White had been deaf; she could only
hear, with effort, the shouting of a high- -
pitched voice. Seven years ago, while so

journing in Dublin, she was stricken down
with the grip. It sapped ner strengtn ana
left her an old woman, feeble, worn,
wrinkled and broken. For seven years she
was possessed of the disease.

Last spring, when stie was brought to
this country, her iriends andlamily thought
it wa to die. She could only walk a lew
steps; she grew feebler; lor weeks she did
not leave her bed.

Ucr Condition Was Desperate.
These facts came to the knowledge of the

writer, for he called on her a number of
times during that period for the purpose of
interviewing her on another matter. Her
plijsicians, her friends, her servants did
not think she would ever leave her bed.
And withal, Mrs. White had passed the al-

lotted tcore ofyears three score and ten.
The priest brought her the relio of the (ore-ar- m

of St. Ann to be venerated. It is best
to tell what followed in the words of Mon-

seigneur O'lteilly.prefacing his statement
by saying that he is a learned priest and, as
well, a cultured man of the world. Ile is
one of the best known English writers of his
church, and ior years has had a roving com-

mission from the Pope to pursue his studies
in all parts of the world. He has traveled
widely and written wisely and well; his
testimony even on a matter that passes
into the supernatural cannot be lightly be
waived aside.

"At the time the relio was first brought
to her to be venerated," Dr. O'Reilly said,
"Mrs. White was in truly a desperate con-

dition. The next morning she would not
rest till she had been taken to the church
oi St. Jean Kaptiste, She walked down-
stairs with extreme difficulty; we drove
the rest ot the way. She remained nil day
in the church in spite of her extreme weak-
ness, and she persisted in doing the same
every one of the following days up to Sun-
day, the 8th of May. Nothing could take
her away from what she felt to be the sen-

sible presence of St. Ann and that of our
Lord, working, as she said, so visibly on the
bodies and souls of the constantly succeed-
ing multitude, who came thither to vener-
ate the relic of the arm which had held and
caressed the mother of God, and who re-

mained to pray so fervently to that God
Himself

The Miracle Was Performed.
"She spent four days in the church?"
"Yes," Dr. O'lteilly continued, "and on

that night of. May 8 she was taken back to
her apartments perfectly prostrated and

' suffering intensely, so she said to her two
servants as they were preparing her for an-
other sleepless night, "Well, I have asked
St. Ann to cure me, if our Lord deems it
best. But I feel as if death were near, and
may His holy will be done." For months
no prescription of her physicians availed to
allay the terrible insomnia, which was fast
threatening her reason. Her deafness, too,
had increased to a most painful degree.
Still, wonderful to relate, no sooner did
she, that same night, lay her head on her
liillow than she fell into a sleep as sweet as
an infant's. She awoke only with the
oawn, rang for her maid, and cried out:
'Oh, Mary, I am cured! I am cured! I feei
neither pain nor ache, and I can hear all
the voices and sounds of the street Of
course I was astonished, and could not suf-
ficiently thank God and St Ann. Ever
since Mrs. White has enjoyed marvelous
health, in spite of her often overtaxing her
strength."

Mrs. White is rather above the average
height of women; a trifle stout; seemingly
in perfect health; you would take her. for a
woman of 50 at the most It is her face
that interests you most a strong face,
cultured, refined, thoughtful; fresh and
delicate in color as the face of a young girl,
but of all things you notice the expression

it is the face of an exaltee.
The ricsh of a Young Blaid.

She says: "Since my cure I have never
felt bodily fatigue. lam capable of exer-
tions that have been impossible to me for a
quarter of a century." And then she tells
you about her cure; how she lay in the
crowded little chapel day after day.
Prayed not for her own sake, as she prayed
St Ann to heal her "if it be God's will,
for His glory and for His church."

"1 was very sure that it was God's will,"
she says. "He would heal me if it was
His will. It was not for mv sake this great
thing was done. What difference could it
make whether an old woman lived a lew
more years? No; it was not for me. It
was that God might show a sign to the
nations, this wonderful thing was done.
Oh, there is a fearful spirit ot unbelief in
this age. God wrought this miracle as a
kign to the nations.

As Mrs. White speaks she pushes the
lace back from her wrist; it is indeed the
plump and rosy flesh of a young girl. You
have noticed that she hears you when you
speak in a low voice in a "half whisper.
Yon see before you the visible end of this
miracle an old feeble, deaf woman, broken
with disease, made young and well, lull of
vigor and fresh life; and vour philosophies,
Haeckelian, Spencerian, drop helplessly in
pieces.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Hesldence.

J Charles OMson MeKeesport
iAunle L. Wilson McKecsport
t Anton UreiueMer Pittsbure
J .Mary Bird Pittsburg
JuainuclC Barbour FltteburK
J JoeplilneC Kenshaw Pittsburg
J George Klvlatoa Braddock
I L. rndgskl Braddock
if". Tomonclk Braddock
(Mar j olark Braddock
I William Brown Coal Valley
J ilary Glass Coal Valley

Albert Klicker Pittsburg
(Mary J. Langhorst Allegheny
i J. Plitknny Moon Ruu
I llarliarz Dezntk Moon Uun
5 William I,. Wilson Rurgettstonrn
1 Dannie E. jlcUombs uurgettstown

Thomas bltney McKeesport
AnnlebulHvan alcKecsport
William I.lliott Banksvllle

JJlary C Cainbeli Banksvllle
5 Ernest Moeller Homewood

Anna Altman. .......................... .Home wood
(Ja'nesll. Lockhart Pittsburg Q3
fbara A.Jamison.... Pittsburg
John Cerevgla Pittsburg
Anna Balcura Pittsburg

( William J. Lennox Pittsburg
Mary Coleman Pittsburg

J Samuel R. Williams Banksrille
I Lizzie Jl. Forgle BanksTlile
jjohn Conway Pittsburg
1 Marie McGui-- e Pittsburg
(William II. Applegate Mansfield

bara A. Lenit Mansfield
J Theodore .Mueller. Larimer
IMarie Andres Larimer BE
I Augest Reger. Pittsburg

Maria Ilcln Pittsburg
A. Cooper Pittsburg

I Lizzie McFadden Pittsburg
( John McGee ......Pittsburg

Elizabeth McDonald Pltubarg

fJoIraTempert Allegheny
I Mary Soil Allegheny
5tephen Fodl Etna
I Barbara Kon Etna
JGeorKOpratt...., Mt. Pleasant
(Hannah Burnett Mt. Pleasant

Errata.
By an error due to rnsh of business

Saturday evening, the advertisement of
Thompson's New York Grocery contained
some items wrongly priced. Fourteen
sacks Amber flour, $4 50, should have been
four (4) sacks. Eighteen cans condensed
milk, 51 00, should have been eight (8)
cans. While Thompson's New York
Grocery can sell goods as cheaply as any
they cannot perform imposaibilities. The
erroneous prices quoted were due to no
fault of theirs.

DIED.
ADAMS On Sunday, September la at i SO

A. M., Mart Ami, widow of the late Towns-
man Adams, in her 67th year.

Funeral from her lato residence, 146 Fulton
street, Pittsburg, on Tuesday, SeDtember 20,

at 2 p. it. Friends of the family aro respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

BALDEXHOFEK On Sunday. September
IS, 1S92. at 7:03 p. St., Cubist. Ualdeshofeb,
aged47yeats.

Funeral on Wednesday, September 21, 1SOT,

from his late residence. So. 2727 Ponn
avenue, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
aro respectfully Invited to attend. 3

BENDER On Sunday, September 18, 1892,
at 3 15 o'clock, Mable Mauik, daughter of
George L. and Ada Bender, neo Eburg, aged
1 year 7 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 801 Car-
son street. Southslde, Tuesday, September
20, at 2 p. jc Friends of tao family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

GENTT On Saturday, September 17, 1892,

Frank, son of Mary J. and the late Frank
Genu, aged 37 years.

Funeral from the lesidence of his mother,
52 Fourteenth street, Pittsburg, Tuesday,
September 20, at 3 p. m.

HOGAN On Monday, September 19, 1892.

at 5:40 p. M., William J. Ucoan, aged 23
years.

Funeral from the residence of his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth lloian, corner Boqnet and
Sylvan avenue, on Wednesday, the 21st Inst,
at 8:30 o'clock a. m. Services at St Agnes'
Church at 9 a. 3i.

KEKK On --abbath, September 18, 1892, at
1:40 r. M., Matilda Keiir, In the 91st year of
her age.

Funeral Tuesday, September 20, at 2 P. M.,
Boston, Pa.

LAUT1I At her residence, No. 301 Orchard
street hiioxville boiotigli, on Sunday morn-ini- r.

September 18. 1892. at 7 o'clock. Mrs.
Mary Lautu lelict of the late John F. Lauth,
in the C2d j ear of her age.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday
worm:.g: at 8:30 o'clock, to proceed to St.
Vincent's Churcb, Excelsior street. Thirty--
first ward, where requiem high mass will be
read at 9 SO o'clock. Fiiends or the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

MEXTZER At her late residence. No. 69
Wasnington street, Allegheny Citv. on Mon-
day afternoon. SeDtember 19, 1S92, at 2:30
o'clock, MAROAUETnA, relict of the lato Ma-thi-

Mentzer, in the 64th year of her age.
Funoral notice later.
McILVAIXE On Monday,Septemberl9, at

11:20 a. it.. Aiib C. McIlvaike, joungest
daughter of vtarren J. and Louisa Jlcll- -
vaine, aged 14 years 5 months and 8 days.

Asleop in Jesus.
Funeral from residence of parents. Pros-

pect street. Thirty-secon- d ward, on Wednes-
day at 2 o'clock, r. m. Friends of the family
respectfully invited to attend. Interment
private at later hour. 2

PARKER Monday morning, September
19,1892, Earl, infant son of Ail Ham and
Florence Jane Parker, aged 8 months 3
days.

Funoral from parents' residence, No. 5
Warner street, Allegheny City, Tuesday
apternoos at 2:30. Friends or the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

PRUGII On Sabbath evenlne, September
18. 1892, at 11 o'clock, Jessie Cross, wife of
Kev. John IL Prugh.

Funeral services at the resldenco of her
husband, 202 Coltart Square, on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment later at
Homewood Cemetery. 2

RABEXSTEIX On Monday, September 19,
1S92. at 3 50 p. ir., Mary Ann, wifo of J. E.
ltnDenstcin, in the 61st year of her ago.

Funeral from her lato lesidence, C93 Fifth
avenue, on Wedhesday at 2:3u p. at. 2

ROBBIXSON- "- On Sat uidav. SeDtember 17.
1892, Mary E. Robbinson, aged SO years 8
months.

Funeral Irom the residence of her son,
Thnd Robbinson, No. 300 Forty-fift- h street,
on Tuesday at 9 a. it. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

tjniontown papers please copy.
SCHREIBER On Monday, September 19,

1892, at 10.45 a. M., Henry A., youngest
son of A. and Minnie Schrelbor, agca 11
months and 1 day.

Funeral from parents' residence, No. 14
Edna street, Wednesday, September 21, at 2
o'clock p. M. Friends of the lamily are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. 2

SLATER On Saturday, September 17. 1592,
at 6:20 p.m.. Hiram, son of A. H. and Sarah
Sinter, in his 21st year.

Funeral from his parents' residenco, In
O'llara township, near Sharpsburg, on Tues- -

dvy, September 20, at 2 o'clock r.M. Friends
of the family aro respectfully Invited to
attend. 2

SMITH At the residence of his fathor-in-la-

G M. Smith, 232 Marion street, ou Sun-
day evenine, September 18, 1812, at 10:SO
o'clock, Charles a. Smith, aged 35 years.

Funoral services Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment private, later.

(Cleveland, O., papers please copy.)
TVEIILING On Sundav, September 18. 1S92,

at 11:20 a. m., William Weyling, In the 69th
year of his age.

Funeral from his lato residence, JTo. 129

Jackson street, Allegheny, Tuesday, Sep-
tember 20, at 2 p. m. Interment private.

WILLIAM JI. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Room", S606 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Teleptiono 4024.

dol3 u

Marion Harland
Author of "Common Sense
in the Household," writes,
February 5, 1892: "After
long and careful trial
of others, I prefer

BakingPowder. Cleveland's
is a pure cream of tartar and
soda mixture, not containing
alum or ammonia or any-oth-

er

substance deleterious
to the human stomach."

the
If yon have no appetite. Indigestion,
riatulencc, "all run Adown" or losing flesh, tako

They tone up the weak stomach and 9build up the flagging- energies. 25c0o 0 a
WESTRN INSURANCE CO.,

OF PITTSBUIIG.
ASSts $S,50187

No. ill Wood at.
ALEXANDEU NIMICK, President.

SOUS. B. JACKSON, Vice President.elSrra WM, P. HEltllEltT. Secret
PRESENTED IN PITTSHt!RO IN I80L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 13,2:8.20 CO.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM. L. JONES, H FonxttiaT.

J119-52-- B
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KEtT ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BREAK IN

CHAIRS.

There remains but 3 days of
our Special Sale of Furniture at
bargain prices.

We will signalize its close by
offering a large variety of
Library, Hall, Chamber, Dining
Room, Office and other

CHAII
--AND-

CENTER TABLES
-- AT-

HALF PRICE.

These are arranged in the
front salesroom with prices in
plain figures on blue tickets.

0. CH&CO
33 Fifth Ave.

se20-TT- 3

See that
hump ?

Tride-Mar- re;. Apr. 1993.

I will use the De Long-- Patent
nook and bye ex- - 4
clusively."

Worth.
(The Great Parisian

Costumer.)

The De Long Patent Hook and Eye.

KO ADVANCE HERE.

T.
Prices Eust have Advanced,

But A'OT at our store.

OUR PRICES

Always have been,
Are now

And
Always will be

The Bottom Figures for
Reliable Goods, with an
Elegant assortment of
The newest patterns to
Select from.

See onr

TRPESThT BRUSSELS

From 50c to 85c per yard.

From 20c to 75c per yard.

GINN1FF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
Se6-TT-

FALL
MlafflOflfiii

--ON-

September 21 and 22,

We will exhibit in our MILLI-
NERY DEPARTMENT latest Paris
fashions in Trimmed Pattern BON-
NETS, TOQUES and HATS of our
own direct importation, including all

approved styles for this season
from the leading French milliners,
also those from the most fashionable
New York milliners, as well as the
productions of our own workrooms,
including

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S GOODS.

We continue to make a specialty of
MOURNING MILLINERY, exe-
cuting orders on short notice.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

en

- s- -' v-- 'r -' 'T-Sr3-

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Over 2oo pieces no two alike

.
ipM loleis

For Street and House Gowns at

SI AID S1.25.
We want your patronage, and for

that reason these choice goods are
marked at so low a range of prices.

2 CASES

VELOi AUSSE,

39 inches wide,

75c nfl $1 a Tarfl.

Color combinations and quality of
Fabric that you can see at once are
extra for the price.

HIGH CLASS SUITINGS latest
Paris and London Novelties the
largest and finest collection this store
has ever shown, and at prices that
will pay every lady to investigate.

l TO 'IB 1(1

A YARD not 1.50 to 8.50 a
yard, as New York stores get for like
stuffs.

inniitell Dia 01s
All wool, every thread of them

color combinations and quality that
are a wonder, and that will bring us
many customers double width, 36
inches wide

45c.

The great sale of double width
CHEVRONS, 36 inches wide,

AT 15C,

For everyday or school dresses, piled
up on a table in the center of the
new Silk and Dress Goods Room you
want to see.

Paris finstne Sis
And Novelties, exclusive and rare
things, at PRICES that meet the ap-
probation of the people.

11.25 1110 11.50.

RICH CRYSTAL ONDE in Ivory
White for wedding dresses,

$1.25, $1.50 II $3,

And all evening shades.

PLAID SILKS,

The latest for WAISTS,

75c and $1.

1,000 yards PLAIN

6LAGK HIS
AT

50c.
So great a bargain that people are

buying like as if it were Spring in-

stead of Fall.

PLAIN WHITE

HABUTAI SILK
27 inches wide,

sot

We expect to make it to your in-

terest to come for Dress Goods and
Silks a look will convince you of
that fact.

Superior quality, style and low
prices are what we depend upon to
do it.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY,
.el

MEW AlVEKTISEMIOfTS.

Vr T jf"!55 J&

ID .

MEM
In Woolen Dress Goods can surpass
in beauty the ones we are showing to
day. Who can express their ss

and beauty? We can't
can't even give an idea of the styles.
They're too various.

Serges, Mohairs, Rough Effects,
etc., run in riotous confusion of de-

sign and colorings in crescents, stars,
stripes, triangles, cross effects in
fact, every design imaginable and a
few more beside. You'd think some
were not designed at all. Just put
in the machinery and trust to luck
for the design. Yet this apparent
carelessness is a deeply studied effect
design. The result is exquisite.

Could give you heaps of long
sounding names. They'd mean
nothing to you. Here are lew sam-
ple ones:

Fabrics. Colors.
Stefanos, Cochee,
Damases, Sang.
Craquelles, Liban.
Cocottes, Douanier.

AVhat do these names mean to you?
Nothing. The goods by any other
name would look as sweet. Come
and see them for yourself. It's the
only way to tell anything about them.

Of course you know we keep shoes,
but do you know how good and how
cheap? Come in and find out

Ladies', Misses', Youths' and
Children's Shoes Only.

CAMPBELL DICK

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.
sel9-30--

jMMff k Den flag in UVvfttil
- " .i.' KfrZ.! WVT A7"T"U. -- .

IT SEEMS ODD
That an hat alteis a man's
appearance completely. Price is not
always th secret of it either.

Knox's world-renown- hats have
a peculiar merit of their own and are
always becoming. The fall styles of
these celebrated hats are now ready
in Silks and Derbys.

PULL MULE HAT

Our new fall Stiff Hats at $2 and
$ 3 are perfect marvels of beauty and
durability, and are exact counterparts
of the more expensive $4 and 5
hats. It is folly to look elsewhere
for better value. We save you dol
lars on quality and fit you in head,
mind and purse.

PAULSON BROS.,
NO. 441 WOOD ST.

Oldest Hat and Fur Housa in Pennsylvania.
eelOs

Now la the best season for planting; and
pruning treos, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing cLarge of work generally; also draining

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GAEDENER,

ELLSWOKTH AV., Shadysido, Fittsbarg,
TUS

Bf IP Pi

Columbia Germantown Wool
reduced from 25c a cut to
18c, or $1.44 a pound.

Fleisher's German Knitting
Yarn reduced from 30c a cut
to 20c, or 80c a pound.

Saxony Yarn, excellent quality,
reduced from 12c a cut to
8c, or 96c a pound.

Zephyrs reduced from 8c a lap
to 5c or $1.50 a pound.

FLi

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
$5.

MaU orders promptly attended to. se20

masam TSSlSEKI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OF LADIES' CLOAKS,

I JfW .-f.a jjtjlfe;,

I Mil Si WMIliilr

FALL HOSIERY M
FOR LADIES, CHILDREN AND INFANTS.

LADIES, when ready to buy your fall and winter Hosiery
and Underwear, it will pay you to visit our departments for the
sale of these goods. It will pay you in this way We will save
you money.

Here are a few specimens of our low prices joined to really
serviceable goods.

Ladies' Wool Hose, black and colors, 19c, 25c, 35c and
50c; ribbed, 25c to 75a

Fine Imported Cashmere Hose at 50a These are worth 75a
Ladies' Fleece Lined Cotton Hose, 25 c.

Ladies' Silk Hose, 75c up.
Fast Black Cotton Hose, 10c to 50a
Infants' Long and Hose, 19c to 75a

WESTER UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' heavy Jersey Ribbed Vests, high neck and long

sleeves, 18c. '
Jersey Ribbed Vests and Pants, natural wool, 25c; worth

39C
Extra heavy Jersey Ribbed

65a
Ladies' fine Wool Vests and Pants,

wool and white, from 69c to $2.50.
F.ull line of Children's Winter Undenvear in white, natural,

Camel's Hair and Silk. Prices from 8c to $1.50.

A PLEASING
shape a Album

GUSKY'
-BY

lliyaU

Pi Mi
jKft M---3 1hX&

JZ&?"'
CLOTH JACKETS

OS MONDAY
ON TlESDAY- -

WEDNESDAY- -
Special Sale Cloth Jackets.

$5 $10
"ovr Is your time to purchase an early fall

Jacket at tne crice.

J. b. BEIIHTtGO..
Leider3 in Cloth Garmcats,

COR. ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
86 13

ESTAULISHED 187U.

GIN

KIDNEYS,
a relief and sure care to

the urinary Organs, Gravel"SHPfliy ana cnronio uatarrn oi tne
Bladder.

IIih SffU. Stomach IMtters
trade mark, are a sure cure for Dyspepsia!

Liver Complaint and every a peek's oi in-

digestion.
rtliu Cherry Tonic, the most popnlar prep-

aration for oui o of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and Inns; trouble.

Either of the above $1 per bottle, or $6 for
If your druggist (loo- - not handle these

goods write to WM. F. ZOELLEU, sole M'lr.,
JMttsburg, Pa. T

SUITS AND TEA GOVNS.

On Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week we
will make the grandest dis-

play of these goods ever
made in the two cities.

As special opening bar-

gains we will sell on the three
days named

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Diagonal
Cheviot Jackets, open bound
seams, box back, $5.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol Diagonal
Jackets, half silk lined, full
Shawl and notch collar of
Black Lynx, $6.75.

Ladies' English
Kersey Jackets of a fine ma-

terial in black, blue and tan,
half silk lined, at $12.

We shall make a great
offer of Ladies' Costumes
worth $25 for just $15; these
are tailor-mad- e suits of the
very latest Paris designs and
in all colors, green, blue,
black and brown, elegantly
trimmed and finished, $15.

0 UMDERWEAB

Vests and Pants at 43 c; worth

Camel's Hair, natural

SOUVENIR- -

3oo to 4oo
VJ Market St.

so 19

NKVP
YORK,

-7- D

FALL

FESTIVITIES.
ALL FESTTVITIEShavebegun.

The Exposition and our Fall
Stock of Clothing are open.

Levy is charming the people with
his excellent music.

We are beautifying them with our
elegant clothing.

The displays at the Exposition are
attracting crowds to see them.

Our displays of New Fall Suits,
Overcoats and Furnishings are bring-
ing throngs to buy them.

The music and sights charm but
for a moment.

Our Clothing is a continual pleas-
ure.

And during all the Fall Festivities
we are going to keep our part of them
going in a most satisfactory manner-Ther- e

will be NO LACK of vari-
ety; there shall be NO COMPLAINT
of quality, and prices will GREATLY
PLEASE.

We cordially invite our out-of-to-

friends to make our store
THEIRS while in the city. Our
city friends are doing it every day
these days.

The rush for Fall Suits and Over-
coats has begun. Never were we so well
fixed for it Come one, come all.fg

OPPOSITE CITY HALL,

In the of finely executed Art will
be presented to every visitor to our Ladies' De-
partments on the first three days of this week.

THIS INK IS MANUFACTURED
-

J. HARPER BONNELL CO.,

i

-- ON

$7.50
right

WOOD

BLACK

Imported

MIT


